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IiALF-CASTE MALAY WoMNAN, CAPBE TOWVN.

ada, April I9, 1902. 'Thev wvcre met
at Liverpool and London -by commit-
tees of ladies. A complete pro-
gramme was provided for ten days'
entertainment at the hart of the
empire. Tlîey met very disting uislhcd
people, hiad reservatioîîs in the Speak-
er's and Ladies' Gal.lery at the Coin-
nions, wvere invited to, Lord Strath-
cona's country house at Knebworth.
and received a splendid send-off on
their long journey. A goodspeed
poemi, written by the datighlter of the
.Bishop of WVinchester, breatlied the
follow'ing Christian patriotic senti-
ments:

Y You wvho have corne fr-oni your snowland
Crossing tiac main,

Tonchied on te shore of otir I{oînoland.
Starting again ;

]3ridging the wvidt1h of two oceans,
%Veaving a rope

Linking the rnight.y St. Lawrence
To streams of 'Good H-ope.'

"Go frorn tie shore of the, Horniand,
Chicered for your start,

Warrned with the grip of lier hand.Ishiake,
Straiglit from the heart.

Feel ttat sito gIows wilî your triuiîfls,
Thriiis witlî your toiîI

Longs titat the seod whicit you s9ltoi
May Spring ini good soit.

Iiîoro ini the land of the sutiie,
Children,lag.y,

WaVit for the Iighit yoit m iii briîîg theni,
Drawn toyour side.

Chljdren, te gcî'ni of a niation,
0f Ipipes to ho,

Unclor one Fiag, ini one Emnpire,
Pros)Orous, froc.

Ciasp) thoqe sinail lui, ds in j mir um nl, thiiet,
Drav theni %vith love,

Tll thi m e work fur onîe Mistt -
Our Father above.

Peli thein %te look for OnuL Hoineoil,<
W'e pray te sainle piraer*,

%Ve love the Good Shiephleîd( %Vh fouis ils
So tendferiy hiere.

Pray that ail fonds inay ho ended,
Ail enity ceaQe,

i'iat %ve ait niay tighî îîti-der o110 Natnr-
'l'lie ]3anner of l>oczc.''

The long ' journey to thle Cape wvas
verv delightfful. "Ple dreaded Bay' of
1fliscay, was ealmn as 'a milI-1)ond.
Some raw recrilits 'vere receivîng
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